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surnager tue neaitn c 
against E^exim^it.

r Cantor Oil, Parcgort
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

— and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision >since its infancy. 
Allow no one to dcctive you in thhL 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and. “ Just-as-good ” are hut 
Szpor&ents that trifle with and endanger the health of 
jnfanfr and QxÜdreh—I

What is______
Castnria is a harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Hcrphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. Per more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic end Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’» Friend.

GENUINE CASTÔR1A ALWAYS
p Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 38 Years,
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THK C»NTAUW OOMMHV. NKW Y<|WK,eiTY.
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Lemons Whiten and 
Beautify the Sian

Make this Beauty Lotion Cheaply 
for Your Face, Neck, Arms, 

and Hands

UNION ADVOCATE, THURSDAY OCTOBER 18, 1917

Nations Look
To The Future

.jondon Visitor Tells how v, all 
Have Eye on 

Times to Come

Ottawa, Oct. 11—The true benefit 
of the Military Service Act will not 
be realized in full even when the 
needed reinforcements arrive at the 
frbnt and the Canadian Expedition
ary Focpe returns to Its work streng
thened and reinvigorateid. This is the 
opinion of a "London business man 
of high standing who is now visiting 
Canada on a Government mission.

All the belligerent nations, this 
visitor says, are fighting today with 
one eye on the future. The desire 
of all is to go through thewar with 

business and industrial organiza
tion as firmly stabilized and normal 
as possible.' The Industrial value of 
the Military Service Act will be that 
it will leave at their tasks those 
whose work is needed in the national 
interest and holp to insure ' future 
prosperity. Assurance of this coming 
benefit helped to make the draft law 
more popular in England than was 
ever expected despite its drastic pro 
visions. A-10

Second Lesson
You “Next"

M. R BENN, Nordln, N. B.
Thank, for $512 for barn lost by 

lightning. Check was dated day af
ter I signed claim. .

WM. HC8F0RD,
“Hill Top,” Sevogle, N B.

Halifax Ladies Colleg e
AND

CONSERVATORY of MUSIC
Re-opèn» Thursday, 13th 

September, 1917
For Calendars and Information 

apply to

REV. ROBERT LA1NG,
35-44 Halifax, N. 3.

TAXES on DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS PAULINO

Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle 
ef Dander I no right now Alio 

stops Itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Its lustre. Its strength and Its very 
life: eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching of the ecalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 

| to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
1 lialr falls out fast. A little Danderine 
T tonight—now—any time—will surely 

rave your hair.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’s 

Panderlno from any drug store. You 
tnrely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of It If you "vlll just try a little Dan- 
derlne. tia.e your hair! Try It!

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times. —

Public Wharf. Phone 61

THE FIRST WEEK:IN 
SEPTEMBER

IS the beginning of our buay season, 
but you can enter any time.

Send for new catalogue containing 
tuition rates and full information,

S. KERR.
Prlik,i|Mi’

TO ACOI8T THE FARMERS
James Brsmner. Jr., has been ap

pointed to take charge of the Agric
ultural Cake at Chatham, having 
Northumberland. Reatigouche and 
G’.oaces:3r counties.

Mr. Bremnen is a graduate of the 
Truro Agricultural College and haa 
been employed by the Provincial and 
Dominion Departments of Agricul
ture for occasional work and 
proved himself capable to carry on 
more extensive v/ork for any Depart
ment He will have to de with any 
agricultural problem Before the peo
ple, hut will - e particular study to 
the practical " iter,tiens w'iSch are al 
ways to the fj ?. He la a farmer and 
haa had apeclal t alnlng in potato 
work besides the ollege experience 
He will take np hts duties about Nov 
ember first. Mr. No-bsrt Leger, of 
Caraquet will assist Mr. Bremner in 
Northumberland, Gloucester and Res 
tlfouche counties. Mr. Leger was 
raised upon a farm, educated at Car
aquet Clolege 'and at the Agricultur
al School at St. Anne de la Pocatiere. 
Recently tye has been managing, his 
father's farm.

M IN IMIZE THEFIRE PERIL
By Using
EDDY’S

Chemically Self «tiaguisfciaf

“SUent 500’a"

The Matches with “n*\ 
after glow”

,r- --------
EDDŸ Is the only Canadian 
maker ef these matches, every 
•tick of which has been treat 

fed with a. chemical solution 
which positively, ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
once it has been lighted and 
Mown eat .

Look for U. words "Chest*, 
cany efMntlagnlshJag” 4a 

'«he bee.

Viscount Ish! warns all nations to 
keep hands off China, as Japan has 
special Interests there.

At the cost of a small jar of ordin
ary cold cream one can prepare a 
full quarter pint of the most wonder
ful lemon skin softener and Complex
ion bautifier by squeezing the juice 
of two fresh lemons Into a bottle con
taining three ounces of orchard 
white. Care should 'be taken to g train 
the juice through a fine cloth so no 
lemon pulp gets in, then this lotion 
will keep fresh for months. Even- 
woman knows that lemon juice is 
used to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, sallownecs and 
tan. It is the Ideal skin softener white 
ner and beantifler.x

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and 
make up a quarter pint of this sweet
ly fragrant lemon lotion and massage 
it daily Into the face, neck, arms and 
hands. It Is marvelous 40 smoothest 
rough, red hands.

TROUT BROOK
Trout Brook, Oct 11—Miss Minnie 

A. Waye had the misfortune to fail 
and strain her ankle Saturday last 

Mrs. Ellen Hurley has returned to 
Mr Stanley Hosford’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hosford 
made a flying trip to Newcastle 

Miss Katherine Ashton was the 
guest of Mrs. Stanley Hosford one 
day last week.

Miss Gertrude Mullln was the 
guest of Miss Anna Keys.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Dun net was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Stew
ard recently.

Mr. and Mrq. William Shaddtck and 
Mr. and Mr6. Allan Shaddlck have 
returned from their trip to Marys
ville

Mrs. Albert McCombs aad Mrs. 
William Waye were the guest of Mrs 
William Shaddlck Sunday last

Misses Mol lie Mullln and Stella 
Mullln wore the guest of Mrs. Ed
ward Waye recently.

Mr: Ira Matohcjtt was the guest 
of Mrs. -Thomas Ashton Monday last 

Mr. Sidney and Mathew Lumsden 
are star 'ng lumbering operations, 

Mk-i Dorothy Dimnet had returned 
fr:m the Newfcastlo shcoo1.

nr YOU* CHILD IS 0B0S8, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Motherl If tongue Is coated, 
deans# lltye bowel# with "Call- 

fexila Syrup ef Flge."

Mothers can rest easy after firing 
-California Syrup of Figs." because in 
a few hours all the elogged-up waste, 
soar bile aad fermenting food gently 
move» out of the bowels, sad you have h well, playful Tshlld again.

Sick cbUdreu needn't be coaxed to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative.” 
Millions of mothers keep It heady be
cause they tatow Its action on the 
stomach, liver and Rowels la prompt

Ask your droxglat tor e 50-oent bot
tle of “California: Syrup of Figs,” which 
pop talus directions tor babies, children 
of an age# and tor vown-npa.

tDALTjONS
Livery, Sales 
Kxohange Stables

Edward Mon, Prop.
MrTsAm. Street_; \ » - - \

ORAIGVILLE
Mr Frank Bohan was the guest of 

hie slater, Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
last week, end attended the dance 
Friday night, where a large crowd 
was present

Misses Frances Murphy and Ro
berta Bell are attending school at Har 
kins Academy, Newcastle 

Mrs George 8wain was thé guest 
of Mrs Jeremiah McCarthy Sunday.

Many of the young ladles of this 
place are busily engaged knitting 
socks for the soldiers.

Misses "hassle and Ethel Woods 
Were visiting friends to Nowlsnvlfle.

Messrs. Allan Muvhy, William 
Bell' Clifford Murphy and William 
Dfohson, motored to Chatham Sunday 
afternoon.

WAR BURDEN IN CANADA 
Ottawa, Oct 11—Besides the mili

tary orgaalratlon she maintains over
seas, Canada keeps up a consider
able esteblislwnnt at home. Coast de
fences have to be looked after at 
TUJIfsjt. Sydney, Quebec, St. John had 
Bsqulmeult. Again, Cahpda has " 
duty of guarding at home lateral 
«smpe, rallwaÿ bridges, etc.,. regtdr- 
Ing » large number of men, besides 
hospitals aad camps.

la addition to tola, there Is - 
heme water# the Canadian

war began

Memories
of “the nicest cup of tea 
I ever tasted—

KING COLE 
ORANGE

The “Extra” in 
Choice Tea

singe war beg

and men. with Its associated serviced 
al> uadpr direct Caatdsln control.

À Ford Car Takes the Place 
of all Thèse Things

THEN you own a Ford you can do away with many articles 
that are a source of continuous expense to the man who still 
drives a horse. For instance;, not only your driving-horse

brushes,

uitvra a uuiou> rui iiioutui.^, iivt uni/ juiu iuiyiu^-uuioc

ggy, but the single harness, blankets, whips, currycombs, 
i, horse-shoes, pitch-forle, feed-bins, etc.

In their place you have a speedy, dependable, dignified, roomy 
>rd Car—complete in itself. It is vastly superior to the narrow, 
imped buggy that travels so slotoly. And when a Ford is standing

Ford

A Ford will save you time, trouble, and money. It is the utility 
car for the busy fanner and his family.

• T -

THË UNIVERSAL CAR
Tourinp’, $405

EDWARD DALTON,

l-A -
Rsnebowt* - 1475

F. a. B. FORD. OUT.

r$ Newcastle


